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The Tientsin rumor that LI Hung
Chang Is dend Is pretty good pruof
that the old man Is very much nllve.

Trim Judge Wilcox to see through
the faking play of the Advertiser's
personally conducted shooting scrape.

Porto Hlco's appeal for protection for
Its coffee product Is one m which Ha-

waii will readily Join. Protection with-

out itlnt has been granted manufac-
turers, why shouldn't the agriculturist
share In a similar benefit?

Manager Pain confirms the general
supposition that the Advertiser1 eon- -

solidatlon sto.y was merely one of Its'
film Ham gan.es started with the pur- -

poso to deceive. It nally npj ears as If

.Mr. rains niuies move more rapidly
than thc ttnpbl Transit.

'
Honolulu having had a taste of In- -

temperate campaigning since the de
parture of Pralicls Murphy. Is now-l- n n

fair state of mind to favorably receive
a second temperance campaign. Too
much tcmpciniice is nn Impossibility
provided It Is ptupeil) taught. ,

!
.

'Chief Justice Ki ear's "good govern
ment" halo moveil nlong with spendld
suicess until It tame to letting the
continct for construction. Then the
Judge tripped up and the halo was
smashed to smithereens because the
peoplo saw It In the true light of fraud.

If this land sale business has been
so beautifully straightened out to the
satisfaction of the Governor and the
discomfort of thc District Attorney.
wh Is Land Commissioner Drown ex-

tending tils stay at the national capi-

tal? Is It simply to spend the 3.033
which ,hns been found to be a valla bin

"for Junketing trips?

Having failed to crente any sympathy
for its 'a football plajcr, a high diver,
a crack cj cllst, a lemnikable bioad
Juniper and also a hurdler, etc.. etc..
etc.," who went on a mission looking pany party to the contract which binds
for trouble and got It. the Advertiser (le of IMucntlon to pur-tio- w

seeks further glory In the Igno- - chase all text-boo- used from them.
mlny of striving to slay Judge' Humph-
reys with tbo Jaw bone of nn ass.

Jonah Is a fable. This announce-
ment from the Chicago Inlverslty D-
ivinity school tends toward mniked dis-

turbance lu thc graves of Puritanical
ancestors. Men engaged In discussing
the fate of heathen who died before
luaring of the Illble can now dwell
upon tho fate of the old school teach-

ers who told us that Jonah and thc
whole were undisputed miraculous
facts.

The new Home Ilulo paper could not
start out with better educational mat-

ter than the Constitution of the United
States. Just why thc "government"
didn't publish this document and place
It In every home of thc Teultoiy Is

not known, unless there was a shortnge
of money and all on hand was required
to pay for Junketing trips In prlvuti
service.

Hawaii's public schools aro of good

ina.anur ,,., a ue.m u. ,ue lermoij
ns far as they go. When the suner- -'

nbiindnuco of self conceit plates them
on a pa? w.ltli';ilii Amerlcmi schools.

?;wc,nroremIn.fofhatthlUaleftoverl
of the annexation campaign of exag-- 1

geratlon. Pnrtlcnlaily In the puichase
of books has It been shown that the
educational directors had much to
learn.

V. C. Adit's offer to the base ball
enthusiasts Is such as to put the sup-

porters of tho national game on their
mettle. It base ball Is to be kept up nt
all. it will be necessary for the enthu-
siasts to take up some such offer ns
this for tho level tincts available for
such purposes are fast being tnken up
nnd turned Into house lots or sites for
warehouses and fnctoiles. Tho base-

ball slumber has certainly been suff-

iciently lengthy to warrant new vigor In
Its revival.

Delegato Wilcox never spoke a moro
co gent sentence than that In
which ho referred to the greatest
need of Hnvvall being an in-

crease In the number of Indepen-

dent homesteaders. Hawaii today Is to
nil Intents nnd purposes In
tho hands of sugar corporations, n con-

dition that has brought flnaitvlal pros-peilt- y

to a marked degree but Is sure,

death to tho ilevelnpmint of nn ad-

vanced, thoughtful, Independent citi-

zenship. It Is the nation of homes that
makes Its progiesslve power felt in tin
world. Whllo the labor of n nation or
Territory Is dono by a subject class
whoso homo Is the plantation quarters,
mighty llttlo can bo accomplished to-

wards gaining n name for high stand-

ards of citizenship. The eventual re-

sult Is to gaugo the man by the size

of his bank account rather thajj tho

(HPHD BVJEXT DOOKS

The opinion of the Attorney Gen-

eral th.it the department of Education

Department

completely

should control the nurchase and mnmlvi
of school hooka, seems to be so clcuilv
In the line of public economy ns to

outline the pulley of the Com-

missioners of Education. The experi-

ence of the public under the last con-

tract tenders considerations of renew-

ing such condltlrfni von J tho pale
of common sense. The arguments In
favor of entering upon n similar con-tin-

are the gtneiuun offer made by
the American Hook CompanV for school
books now on hand. 1 he Hoard Is re-

ported ns saying "that financially It Is a
good lontrnct."

It may not be amiss to remind Super-

intendent Atkinson and his Honorable
Hoard that nil things being equal the
publlr deeply appreciates nny effort
on their part to add legitimately to the
original sum allowed for the adminis-
tration of the Department of Educa-

tion. Hut when ns In the ptesent case.
- It to be done at n sairlflcc of the best

interests of education It Is bad econo-
my

It Is nn open seciet that the work of
the schools has been nnd Is now crlp- -

pled because of Inability to get proper
text books through the operations of
this contract. There seems to bo a
very general Impression that our
school are among the best of public
schools because the primary schools of

nwa lwplve(, one of tho lwclve Rol(,,,, nwiU(Ic(1 nt thc ,MrIs ,.,,,, , ,.al,B ,,. for or ,Uq
, from n(,rfcct ,,,,,, Ue ,,,,,

, ,, mt ls awnr(, wa'g' trlmt(.
to the solution of the educational prob- -

lef for a mixed population In the
tronlca. nnd ' hiicish nf Irs nrnctlcnl
application here.

Effort to tinnsplant the modern pub-

lic, school system to th tropic have
met heretofore with varied success.
In ni.inv pint as In Cairo, Eh.vpt.
where the ehlMien completely collnps--

mile, the strain of long bonis and
appllintlon. which the American child
nnljiunlly sou riven, the Idea of n

modern public school has been aban-

doned. The native Hawaiian, thc Ja-

panese.! the Clilnew child In thc Hawa-

iian Islands, responds, learns, winks
suiprlslngly well, and the value of the
system of all countrlei with tropical
colonlol possessions becomes apparent.
Perhaps It Is too much to expect that
the Asiatic and the Polynesian child
can respond to ns rlt'ld or high a course
af study ns the American child, hence
It Is tint nt the best the present hetero-
geneous methodR In the public schools
of Maw-al- l operate to a distinct loss to
the Anglo-Saxo- n child.

It Is the Anglo-Saxo- n child who suf-

fers under n contract which deprives
him of the best work printed on n sub-

ject or whlrh pt events him fiom prose
cuting a study becaue suitable text
hooks nre not published by tho com

No more Important question ever
conies before a board of education than
the choice anil supply of s,

upon which depend the effectiveness of
the whole system.

We do not shnro tho fears of tho
Advertiser. We believe the Commis
sioners of ndiicntton. comprising some
of the best citizens of Honolulu, to be
far too Intelligent and honest a body
and liavo the welfare of thc schools of
Hawaii too much nt heart to renew this
or n similar contract which Is bo

opposed to these Interests'
which they are working to conserve.

ANNA Al.WARD RAMCS.

Trnlncr ficorfje V?st Demi.
Chicago, Jan. 21. Georgo West,

known the woild over as a trainer and
driver of trotting horses, died nt his
home in this city todny after a long
Illness. West was a pupil of Iludd llo-hi- e.

Over tw'pnty-ilv- o noises trained
Ly Wiyt have made records better than
2:20. One of his gicatcht laces was his
win with Monette In thc Washington
Pnlk n,lb). of lsa, Wc8, wus 4

,j
,m. ,,.,.

1 fl S IS NO IJiQIl I 10C ClIlCU.

I am not out to 'ob Hie public
but simply to earn a living In
a leg'tlinatc vn. My motto
Is "Honust Wow: at Hon- -

tST PRICUS."

1 Have Moved

my phimbiiiK builne$ to h
St. opposite the Club Stables
Telephone, White jtfi.wrWe
I have In ito.k the fu'lovvhu
goods :

BATH TUHS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings ;

ali) wood, zinc lined.
Water Cloets, Wash Out,

and Syphon, je' styles
Sinks of Pressed Steel, both

galvanized and enameled.
Lavatories, enameled Iron,

and mirble with nlckle plated
trimmings

WM Tiays, enameled Iron

with wood cove', j
Slop Sink?, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Plre, Faucets and Trim;
m'ngs, Galvan'zed Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In

Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

lac Mnir Ir o.nw.. ui
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HHTHEL RTRBET.

PACIFOARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

'
S- - f f f 4- - M-f

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

having closed
patterns, we
Improved

M amine tnem.

U Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel

x in HOU8CI10IU nnu mtciien utensils fct

Stoves
our
now the

Patterns.

inese nre incw tiuuui ami tne yurtb-I- T

ntul PRICE w please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
INVOlCbS TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
md i lirap
HOLD U rblSSlLS now being opened up. rj

Bethel Street Household Department. M
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The KellySpringfield Solid

Rubber Tires
outshines all other tires at every point of
comparison, and is the ONLY SOLID

RUBBER which gives universal
satisfaction.

be deceived by imitations. is

no other tire as good, as lasting, or bs

satisfactory any respect as the

Kclley-Springfle- ld

Two Wired Tires.
Call and get prices from us.

G. SCHUMAN,
Merchant Street, AGENT.
Between r on ana viaireastrceis.

::::t::::t!::::::mm:mt::t:tm::n:t::!r.:j::m::::::::::::::::5:t::!tt:::::t:::r5:t::u

A
REGULAR

Temperance

Drink
IS THE UIJ6T

MILWAUKEE

It ContnltiH only U 37-10- 0

per cent Alcohol.

itt $12.00
Per Barrel, 6 quarts

$9.00
Per Case, dozen quarts

DELIVERED.

! HOFFSCHLAEGER
Cnmpnny, Ltd.

KINO A" HETMBL STUITS

For Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN Sr.

Carriage
Trimmer

All kinds of Carriage Trimming
done cheaper than at any other
shop.

I

HARRY RRAY.
VINEYAPD ST. NEAR RIVER ST.

James Sheridan
l!fino Tunor.

40 em practise, references !f desired.
All kinds of Musical Instruments Tuned
jnd Repaired. Oltice with the Hawaiian
iron Fence and Monument Co., iwto 180

. King bt., Kes. Occidental Hotel.
rel.. 654. 82-j- Lincoln Flock

Art Binbroldery Taught.
.essons In AltT EMBROIDERY will

be given by Mrs. II, H. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
Tlrst Class stamping dont.

t t-

out oM stock of the old

are offering latest
Call and ex- -

Ware
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STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before in Honolulu. You
can djv an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for S 3000.00, right in
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

SJIOO.OO down.
$40 OO per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8. Mjcocn Block.

l74Mm Alerclnnt and Alakca Sts.

PACIFIC CARRIAGE CO.
TELCPIIO.N1--.MAI- 308.

Comer Hotel and Union Sts.

te llucks and
Responsible Drivers

AT ALL HOURS.

ALL OUDEKS UY TELEPHONE
TkOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Subscribers are furnished with frou
five to six lists per week, giving an ue
curato record of deedJ, mortgage
leases, releases, powers of attornr
etc., etc., which arn placed on record

BUDHCIUPTION PniCB, 12.00 PK
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
T111H TtulldlnK. (Innolul

W. THRUM
Surveyor.

OOM NO. 10, HPRKOKELS BLOOIi
PluaUtloq Work n Specialty.

Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1 7Q3-- I f m Knahumanu St.

INOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
bv proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4750; Columbia, No. 8;o4j
Columbia, No. 61 it; Eldredge, No. 24710;

HffiffiMU
M

Near the Railroad or

Street Car Line on

Kapiolani Tract.

WILL FURNISH GROUND

IF BALL BOYS WILL ACT

Good Opportunity to Secure an Acces-

sible Field for the National

Sport on Liberal

Term3,

The Lnse ball enthusiasts of Hono-

lulu who have been compelled to lapse
Into n state of Innouctious desuetude,
because, of no available base ball park
ha,ve tho chance now to procure good
giounds,

W. C. Acht will give for n base ball
park near the railroad track as much
gi oiuid ns the baseball men may want.
His proposition Is to furnish this
giuuud nt half price. He wilt alter the
road plans of the tinct hi order to have
11 park of suitable scope and shape for
baso ball. The suggestion was made
to Mr. Achl by a prominent lawyer and
admirer of the national game this
morning. The owner of the Kapiolani
tract nt once said that he could not
afford to give the whole thing himself.

"I will, however, give the ground
needed nt half price. If the baseball
men will tnke up subscriptions for their
part. 1 will lnnko a deed for two rfcres
at the price of one. At this, I will lose
H& cents per square foot, but I am will-

ing to do It If the nthletle boys want n

base ball ground. I will make the prop- -

osltlon for ns large or small a tract as
they may want. If they find It difficult
to rnlso the amount necessary, nt once,
I will make the deal anyhow, on part
paymerfts. or It might be put through
In some form of lease. I will give this
ground either close to the railroad or
adjoining King street near the tramway
line. I leave It to the base ball men
to choose."

The project will cost some money,

but the basis on which the lovers of
baseball may figure aro very favorable.

The railroad nnd street car lino should
contribute liberally to the fund as they
would reap benefits of n substantial
character. Tho lecelpts from games
ought to be n guarantee against a por-

tion of the cost of the enterprise. The
opportunity for the appearance of a

base ball magnate is here.

800,000 Stallion.
New York. Jan. 30. At Madison

Square Garden tonight, where tho
mighty stnlllons. high bred mares and
ruto horses belonging to the late Mar-

cus Oily vvcio sold, Ilnmburg, son of
Hanover, ono of tho best of America s
raco horses, was tho star. He was the
111 st horse sold, and after some spirited
bidding, was knocked down to John E.
Madden for W. C. Whitney for fCO.OOO.

John Mackcy repiesented J. n. Hoggin
and John K. Madden did the bidding
for Whitney. Singularly enough Mad-

den sold the horse to the lntf Marcus
Daly three years ago for a price said to
havo been $33,000.

Wnde nnd Ludlow
Washington, Jnn. 29. By direction of

the President, Itrlgadler Generals Jas.
K. Wado and William I.udlow will be
relieved of their present duties and or-

dered to San Francisco In time to sntl
on tho first transport from that port
after March 1st for Manlln, wheie they
will report to tho commanding general,

j Division of the Philippines, for assign
ment to duty, wade is now 111 com-

mand of the Department of Dakota,
with headquarters at St. Paul. General
I.udlow Is a member of tho Hoard to
Crnslder Regulations 'pertnlnlnj tor

tho establishment of a war college for
tho Army, with station nt Washington.

AUwli.i"cwa3cri,an
UZM" Mill III t I' iWMi

MptrrttfryrwlM'?T'WWffswsissWsi H

"As lavtntioo to IHiif nt tut TMU" A
Country Club Luncheon Specialties

Via CuOttt, pork Utile Vtl Ul Quciua
rrkutWf.Qtklm l Mveogo. Sl; 4 Chlcitaue
TetvTa4leia l Bt L HmMm Stn,

M(..lMM!tltUir7 Vt

Salter
& Waity,

GROCERS,
f.RPrlKIIM RI.OCK

1200 tots 1200

Kapiolani
r

Tract

ir.

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the

Beach. A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road willex-ten- d

to the sea. v
--,

Cross-road- 's will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten,
feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the

premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the

offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances ,to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

a y tract in the market. .

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes' are faid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are,.the" cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real 'estate dealer' or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kaiiakamii
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Estate Dealers and

A


